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SLOVENIA’S ENVIRONMENT IS RICH AND DIVERSE, BUT SUBJECT TO GROWING PRESSURES.

Slovenia is the second smallest OECD country by size 
and the fourth smallest by population. It enjoys 

extraordinarily rich biodiversity and landscapes due to 
its location at the junction of several ecological regions.  
Slovenia’s natural endowment has been enhanced by a tra-
dition of close-to-natural forest management and by low-
intensity farming. Forests occupy approximately 62% of the 
total land area, about twice the OECD average.  

Figure 1. Economic growth, air and waste
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Slovenia experienced rapid economic growth following in-
dependence (1991) and membership of the EU (2004). GDP 
per capita is converging with the OECD average. The main 
sectors driving growth have been finance, construction and 
car components for export. GDP declined by nearly 8% in 
2009, one of the sharpest falls among OECD countries. How-
ever, exports rebounded and economic growth resumed by 
the end of 2010.
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Box 1. Key environmental trends, 2000-10

Slovenia is water-rich thanks to high precipitation, abundant inflows from upstream countries, and a low abstrac-
tion rate (3%). According to the most recent survey (2006-08), the ecological status of rivers is mostly “good” to “very good” 
(Figure 2). Average nitrate concentrations are well below limit values in most of the rivers of western and central Slovenia. Higher 
nitrate levels are recorded in the agricultural regions of the north-east, though they rarely exceed environmental standards. 

Figure 2. Ecological and chemical quality of Slovenian water bodies and water abstraction

Lake Bled’s water quality used to suffer from an excessive nutrient burden, but a rising rate of sewer connections has 
improved the situation over the last decade. Water quality in artificial reservoirs in central and northeast Slovenia is impaired 
by nutrient loads from intensive farming. The quality of drinking water – mostly sourced from groundwater – is adequate, but 
atrazine, lead and nitrate concentrations occasionally exceed limit values even in large drinking water supply systems.

Slovenia reduced its emissions of virtually all traditional air pollutants, including those of SOx, NOx, NMVOCs, CO and NH3 
as well as particulate matter and heavy metals. Thanks mainly to reductions achieved at large pollution sources, emissions 
have been decoupled from economic growth and fossil fuel supply in absolute terms. In 2009, Slovenia was on track to achieve its 
commitments under the EU National Emission Ceiling (NEC) Directive and the UNECE Gothenburg Protocol for most pollutants, 
except for the NOx ceiling target. Ambient concentrations of SO2, NO2 and CO remained below limit values, but concentrations 
of particular matter and ozone in excess of national daily and annual limit values occurred across the country. As a result, the 
exposure of urban populations to PM and ozone was among the highest in the EU27 for most of the last decade. Road transport 
in urban centres, the use of wood stoves for heating in households, and temperature inversions are the major contributing fac-
tors. Traditional air pollution from a few “hot spots” around industrial facilities and power plants continue to impair human health. 

Material productivity (i.e. economic output generated for each unit of abiotic primary material consumed) increased in 
2008 for the first time in the decade. In the 2000-07 period, material productivity decreased by 4%, which compares poorly 
with the OECD average of a 12% increase over the same period. Even though overall materials use by the Slovenian economy 
increased by one-quarter during the last decade (mostly due to  construction), it remained around half of the OECD and OECD 
Europe averages on a per capita basis. Waste generation per capita also remained well below OECD national averages, though the 
amount of waste generated continues to increase as incomes converge with the OECD and EU averages. In 2010, non-hazardous 
waste from production and services accounted for 85% of waste generated, with construction and demolition waste accounting 
for a significant fraction. Municipal waste increased during the decade at a slower rate than GDP, accounting for 12% of waste in 
2010. Hazardous waste accounted for 1.5% of the total, with a large share exported for treatment.

Slovenia boasts a high level of biodiversity. About 26 000 animal and plant species have been identified. As many as 850 spe-
cies are endemic, and most of them live underground in karstic cave habitats. Nevertheless, 38% of mammal species, 27% of bird 
species, and 47% of freshwater fish species are threatened, which is high compared to many other OECD countries. Among these 
species are at least nine breeds of traditional (“heritage”) farm animals. The most endangered habitat types are coastal, marine 
and inland waters, marshes and wetlands, humid and wet grasslands, and subterranean habitats.

Some environmental pressures were reduced over the last decade (Figure 1 and Box 1). This trend was 
reinforced towards the end of the 2000s by the global economic slump. For instance, municipal waste 
generation was absolutely decoupled from private final consumption after 2008, whereas from 2004 the 
decoupling had only been relative. Nevertheless, not all trends have been in the right direction, and the 
failure to check urban sprawl and fragmentation of habitats over the past two decades has made the 
transition to more environmentally sustainable development more difficult. 
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MORE EMPHASIS SHOULD BE PLACED ON GREENING GROWTH ...

The central economic challenge facing Slovenia is to boost the 
productivity and competitiveness of its economy while consoli-

dating its fiscal position. The measures taken after the 2009 crisis 
are positive steps in this direction; they include streamlining the 
planning and permitting system for transport, energy and environ-
mental infrastructure; promoting renewable energy; adapting to 
climate change; and increasing the competitiveness of the agricul-
ture and food processing industries. 

Slovenia’s Development Strategy (SDS) for 2005-13 has been 
the key mechanism for defining sustainable development 
goals and targets. In addition, various ministries have pro-
duced sectoral strategic documents, although mostly with-
out exploiting potential synergies and trade-offs. A new SDS for 
2013-20 is being prepared. It should include specific environmental 
goals. Its preparation would benefit from a thorough assessment of 
the results of the 2005-13 SDS and sectoral plans, and the identifica-
tion of further measures to promote green growth.

In 2009, revenue from environment-related taxes reached 9% of total tax receipts and 3.5% of GDP, 
well above OECD averages (Figure 3). As in most OECD countries, taxes on energy carriers, motor 

fuels and vehicles accounted for the bulk of this revenue. Nevertheless, environmentally related taxes 
could be designed to better internalise environmental externalities. For instance, the tax on diesel 
is about two-thirds of that on petrol, which is not justified from an environmental perspective. Fur-
thermore, important refunds are available for the commercial use of diesel. Taxes applied to other 
fuels could also better reflect the environmental costs associated with emissions of greenhouse gases 
and traditional air pollutants. Changes to vehicle taxation in 2010 that abolished some exemptions 
and linked registration of motor vehicles to CO2 and Euro emission standards, are a move in the right 
direction.

Current work to strengthen the overall tax system provides an opportunity for reviewing experience 
with environment-related taxation, including environmental charges. This could pave the way for 
a comprehensive green tax reform that would assist fiscal consolidation and address environmental 
externalities.
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... INCLUDING GREEN TAX REFORM, ...

Figure 3. Environmentally related taxes
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… BETTER USE OF PUBLIC AND PRIVATE FINANCE, ...

Total public and private expenditure on environmental pro-
tection increased from 1.5% to 2.1% of GDP during 2000-09, 

with important support provided by EU financing instruments. 
Public environmental expenditure, mainly on environmen-
tal infrastructure, remained broadly constant at a level close 
to the OECD average of 0.8%. While Slovenia’s disbursement 
rate of 55% of EU funds is the highest among the ten new EU 
members, the use of these funds for environment-related 
investments has been slow. At the halfway point in the 
2007-13 implementation period, less than one-third of the 
available budget had been contracted and only 14% had been 
allocated to specific projects.

Private environmental expenditure increased during the 
review period, mostly in the area of waste management 
(Figure 4). The Eco-Fund has proven to be an effective mech-
anism to channel public finance for environmental projects. 
The experience of the Slovenian Export and Development Bank 
should provide valuable lessons regarding public-private part-
nerships in the areas of waste and wastewater management. 
However, maintaining the quality of environmental services in 
these areas at a reasonable price could be enhanced, for exam-
ple through increased use of benchmarking and performance 
evaluation.

… AND MORE VIGOROUS PROMOTION OF ECO-INNOVATION.

Strengthening innovation, including environmental innovation, will be an important part of enhancing 
productivity and competitiveness, and Slovenia has taken a number of steps in this direction. Over 

the last decade, gross expenditure on R&D for environmental purposes more than tripled in real terms, 
rising from 0.8% to 2.2% of total R&D. Nevertheless, this share remains smaller than in many other OECD 
countries. Furthermore, the outputs of the country’s environmental innovation system, when measured 
in terms of number and growth of total patent applications, are relatively weak. The public sector 
accounts for most of the research effort, partly because of the predominance of small and medium 
sized enterprises, which generally invest less in R&D than larger firms. To reinforce its capacity and 
strategy for eco innovation, Slovenia should draw on recent OECD analysis and recommendations in this 
area.

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICIES HAVE BEEN CONSOLIDATED AND STRENGTHENED …

Effective environmental policies can provide important incentives for green growth. Over the last ten 
years, Slovenia has established a comprehensive framework of primary environmental legislation. It 

has transposed most EU environmental directives into the 2004 Environmental Protection Act and other 
national laws. It has also adopted new or revised environmental quality and emission standards. The coun-
try has made good progress in creating a multi-tier system of environmental permitting. It has introduced 
risk-based planning of environmental inspections and improved compliance monitoring and enforcement.

In parallel with these developments, Slovenia improved the provision of, and access to, environmental 
information. Environmental NGOs fulfil an important watchdog role, participate actively in environ-
mental policy-making, and play a role in environmental management, e.g. the management of nature 
reserves. However, as in many countries, the legal basis enabling NGOs to challenge government deci-
sions in the courts could be strengthened.

Figure 4. Public and private expenditure 
on waste management, 2001-09
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Slovenia’s secondary environmental legislation is complex and 
suffers from gaps, overlaps and contradictions among various 

decrees and ordinances. Opportunities exist to further simplify, 
and improve communication with industry on, regulatory re-
quirements with a view to reducing compliance costs. The envi-
ronmental authorities could do more to foster good environmen-
tal practices by enterprises, notably by providing more effective 
support for compliance, particularly for small- and medium-sized 
enterprises. Administrative enforcement would benefit from 
making environmental fines proportional to the financial gains 
of non-compliance, and the collection of fines should be stepped 
up. Despite these limitations, there are good examples of public-
private partnerships such as the concession to a private company 
to manage the Sečovlje Salina Landscape Park (Box 2).

The absence of a regional administrative level creates a signifi-
cant environmental governance gap between the national level 
and the country’s ever-growing number of municipalities (from 
147 to 211 between 1995 and 2012). 

… BUT IMPLEMENTATION GAPS HAMPER PROGRESS.

Box 2. Public-private partnership for preserving natural and cultural heritage

Sečovlje Salina is a well-known natural and cultural heritage site that has been designated as a land-
scape park, Ramsar site, Natura 2000 area, and cultural monument of national importance. Covering 
about 650 ha, it is one of the last two remaining salt works on the Adriatic coast.

The Sečovlje Salina Landscape Park is the first protected area in Slovenia managed by a special-pur-
pose private company, Soline. Soline is owned by the country’s largest mobile phone company, Mobitel. A 
government decree awarded Soline a 20-year concession to manage the Park, specifying its roles and respon-
sibilities, including preparation of an annual management and financial plan requiring government approval. 
Ownership of the protected area remains with the government, including responsibility for all investments in 
the park’s infrastructure. Nevertheless, there is continuing dialogue between the government and the com-
pany to resolve some outstanding ownership issues. The government contributes about 20% of the protected 
area’s annual operating cost, and support is also provided by Soline and Mobitel. Income is generated from 
entrance fees and the sale of salt and related products. Two of the park’s conservation projects have received 
EU LIFE funding.

For the government, this type of arrangement has the advantage of lowering management costs for 
one of its protected areas. Moreover, the park has increased local employment opportunities: the number 
of employees in the company grew from fewer than 15 to 86 during 2002-11. For Mobitel, this arrangement 
allows the company to project a positive image of its environmental responsibility. Overall, public awareness 
of the significance of protecting the Sečovlje Salina Landscape Park has increased. 

Neighbouring local authorities rarely co-ordinate their land use planning. Efforts are being made among 
municipalities to adopt joint approaches for tackling local issues like air pollution and waste manage-
ment, but national environmental authorities are often unaware of the environmental performance of 
local bodies. Some form of institutional dialogue between environmental authorities and municipali-
ties is needed to improve the consistency of local environmental management across the country.
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CLIMATE CHANGE PERFORMANCE CRITICALLY DEPENDS ON REDUCING THE IMPACT OF 
TRANSPORT. 

Since 2000, Slovenia’s performance in reducing greenhouse gas emissions has been uneven. Neverthe-
less, and assisted by a fall in CO2 emissions of more than 10% in 2009 due to the global economic 

downturn, Slovenia should meet its Kyoto Protocol target of reducing emissions by 8% compared with 
its chosen base year of 1986 with limited recourse to international carbon markets (Table 1). Emissions 
from the manufacturing, commercial and residential sectors have decreased, but not enough to offset 
the increase from the transport sector. Sustainable forest management allows Slovenia to use its maxi-
mum carbon sink allowance under the Kyoto Protocol.  

WASTE MANAGEMENT SHOULD BETTER REFLECT NATIONAL NEEDS.

At the beginning of the decade, waste management was consid-
ered to be one of the most poorly regulated areas of environmen-

tal policy. Accession to the EU has provided an important impetus to 
strengthen performance in this area, not least by the provision of 
finance to upgrade and construct waste management infrastructure. 
As a result, Slovenia has reduced its reliance on landfilling and im-
proved operating standards at existing landfills. The landfill gate fee 
now covers aftercare costs, and the landfill tax has been reformed, 
although it remains low compared to those in other OECD countries. 
Recovery of municipal waste has increased to reach 35% of the total, 
but is still well below the national objective of 55%. 

Despite the progress achieved, waste management policies should be 
further strengthened as waste generation continues to converge with 
averages in other EU countries. Slovenia should further reduce the 
generation of construction and demolition waste and resolve the is-
sues associated with the remediation of “legacy” contaminated sites. 
The obligation to transpose the revised 2008 EU Waste Directive pro-
vides an opportunity to create a more coherent waste management 
regime that strikes a better balance between EU policies and national 
priorities.

Table 1. Kyoto target, projections and gap
(Mt CO2 eq)

5th National Communication
 to the UNFCCC

Report on Implementation of 
Operational Programme for 
Limiting GHG emissionsa

Projected emissions with existing measuresb 2008-12 (annual)
Projected emissions with additional measuresc 2008-12 (annual)
Sequestration in sinks
Total projected emissions with sequestration
Assigned amount under Kyoto Protocol (per year, for the period 
2008-12)
Distance to Kyoto Protocol target

21.2
21.1
  1.3
19.8
18.7

  1.1

  1.3
19.1
18.7

  0.4

20.4

a) Accounting for estimated 2009 emissions. 
b) Implemented or adopted by 2008.
c) Greater implementation of measures, more reductions in industry; reduced CO2 emissions.
Source: MESP, 2010.



More than for most other countries, geography determines the priorities of Slovenia’s international 
environmental relationships, notably with respect to water management and the conservation of 

biodiversity. Slovenia’s commitment to sustainable development on a regional and sub-regional scale 
is articulated through various co-operation agreements covering the Alps (Box 3), the Danube and its 
tributaries, and the Mediterranean (including the Adriatic). The Dinaric Arc area is an emerging focus of 
co-operation.

Bilateral co-operation between Slovenia and its neighbouring countries includes water management 
agreements with Croatia, Hungary and Italy, and agreements with Austria on spatial planning in border 
regions. Slovenia has continued to maintain many informal contacts at a professional/technical level with 
the countries of the western Balkans. In 2004, Slovenia’s status changed from recipient to donor of of-
ficial development assistance (ODA). Its ODA in 2009 amounted to 0.15% of GNI, close to the 2010 EU tar-
get of 0.17%. Slovenia intends to increase the share of ODA going to the environment, particularly water 
projects.
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INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION SHOULD FURTHER BUILD ON AND REINFORCE 
NATIONAL EFFORTS.

Figure 5. Freight traffic and passenger traffic

The success of Slovenia’s climate and air management policies will depend on a significant cutback of 
the transport sector’s environmental footprint. To date, transport policy has been geared to road con-
struction and promoting the use of road vehicles for both freight and passengers (Figure 5). Dispersed 
human settlements, inadequate public transport infrastructure, and a high volume of international 
transit road traffic have exacerbated the situation. As a result, Slovenia is locked into a highly carbon-
intensive transport system that will take many years to change. A comprehensive strategy is needed to 
integrate transport, environmental and land use policies more effectively at national and local levels.

Box 3. Implementing the Alpine Convention at the local level

Slovenia considers the application by municipalities of good practices in various areas covered by the Alpine Convention 
(e.g. mountain agriculture and forestry, transport, tourism) as a key to the Convention’s implementation. Among recent initiatives are 
the Alliance in the Alps network of municipalities (to which three Slovenian municipalities belong) and the Alpine Protected Areas 
network, which includes Triglav National Park and the Škocjanske Jame Regional Park. Other projects involve Triglav National Park, 
the Slovene Mountaineering Association and the Slovenian Alpine Museum in Mojstrana, and others. Slovenia aims to make such 
engagements a lasting feature of the Convention’s implementation, thus giving local activities a wider ecosystem perspective.

Climate change adaptation and mitigation was given high priority during Slovenia’s presidency of the Alpine Convention 
in 2009-11. This included promoting the 2009 Action Plan on Climate Change in the Alps, e.g. by organising thematic seminars to 
demonstrate examples of good practice. In 2010, the Convention Secretariat published a guide in Slovenian specifically adapted 
to the country’s situation in order to assist local authorities. The Convention’s Action Plan also provides concrete examples of how 
Slovenia can apply climate change adaptation measures at the local level. At the close of its presidency, Slovenia produced another 
publication on the same topic.
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These Highlights present key facts, figures and 
policy recommendations of the 2012 OECD Environ-
mental Performance Review of Slovenia.   

The Highlights are based on the report prepared by 
the OECD Environment Directorate, with the contri-
bution of reviewers from two examining countries: 
Italy and the Slovak Republic. The OECD Working 
Party on Environmental Performance discussed the 
report at its meeting on 18 January 2012, and 
approved the Assessment and Recommendations. 

The policy recommendations aim to provide further 
support to Slovenia’s initiatives on:

• greening growth

• implementing environmental policies

• international co-operation

• climate change and air pollution

• waste and materials management

This review is part of the OECD Environmental Performance Review Programme, which 
provides independent assessments of countries’ progress in achieving their domestic and 
international environmental policy commitments, together with policy relevant recommenda-
tions. They are conducted to promote peer learning, to enhance countries’ accountability to each 
other and to the public, and to improve governments’ environmental performance, individually and 
collectively. The Reviews are supported by a broad range of economic and environmental data.

Each cycle of the Environmental Performance Reviews covers all OECD member countries and 
selected partner countries. 

The most recent reviews include: Germany (2012), Israel (2011), Slovak Republic (2011), Norway 
(2011), Portugal (2011), and Japan (2010).

Further information:

 OECD Environmental Performance Review of  the Slovenia
www.oecd.org/env/countryreviews/slovenia

 OECD Programme of Environmental Performance Reviews
www.oecd.org/env/countryreviews 

 Environmental Data and Indicators
www.oecd.org/env/indicators

 For further information on the Review, please contact
krzysztof.michalak@oecd.org
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* All figures, tables and boxes are from the OECD publication, OECD Environmental Performance Reviews: Slovenia 2012
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